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e is trouble in retaining urine—it ■
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h up with the work which 
lected in the days of the oi<

fp

ation.
’he succession duty was. a mal 0f 
rse, over which the government had, 

■and therefore could only esb- 
ite for it according to the average of 
st years. It was derived from the 
fates of people who died, and ftyni 
the government wanted their friend, 
live as long as possible. -, >,y-- 

In conclusion, he would like to tmf, 
at like as the sun rose in the mom. 
f and its strength increased aa the-oay 
mt on, so it was with, the present gev- 
iment. Each year that went by saw 
em establishing themselves deeper and 
eper in the good will and confidence 
the people. The public services were 

tag properly attended to,-roads and 
Idges looked after, careful end prudent 
"lods used in all dealings with pro- 

al assets, and a business-like sye- 
of administration everywhere to be 

All classes ci people were doing 
ir best to promote the general 
e, there was no distinction of
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nationality to be found anywhere, but 
were loyal to their country and anxi- 

► for its prosperity, and the more and 
ire the different creeds and netionah- 
1 came in contact with each other the 
iter would be the friendship and 
cnce established between them.
The motion carried without division, 
I the house went into committee of 
»ply with Mr. Melanson in the chair. 
The committee reported progress and 
pply was made the order of the day 
r tomorrow at 8 o’clock.
Hon. Dr. Landry said he wished to 
D the attention of the house to a typo- 
aphical error in the annual report of 
e Jordan Memorial Sanatorium, on 
ge' TS, where the sum of $80 was put 
-wn for hay sold, when it should be 
00. The matter was not of much se
pt, but anyone seeing it might fty to 
ike a little political capital out -of it 
The house adjourned at 6,80.
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The Mother Superior of the Hbtd Dieu 
invent Tracadie, has received and ac- 
lowledged with thanks the receipt of 
cheque tar $70.05, the proceeds of a 
hist party in aid of the orphans‘given 
■ Mrs. Owen McKenna and Miss Jen- 
r Gotro in McKenna hall during Feb-
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Findings of ? 
Staunton Come 
Made Financing 
Merc Difficult
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given by eye witnesses of secttai 
he Plum Coulee tragedy who we

John Krafchenko, charged wiéh 
rder of H. M. Arnold and with 
hery of the Bank of Montreal at
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(Special ta The Telegtapl 

Ottawa, March 19—A report 1 
circulated today,, trill* as -gfc 

lacks official confirmation, to tl 
that the Grand Trunk Psd&W W 
to parliament this session tar 
financial assistance, -Otajiiia 
of a loan or O^ra^t» 

plete the

•v-WSi* MM? a
The Telegraph.)

18—Will Gould 
«on of the Valley

'
B-

of Plum Coulee, said he 
the point of entering the 

' time of 'the crime and 
’ ay had seen the back 

— Arnold. He

. Arnold said something which 
id not understand, but 1:

anTLrLtdTw0^le street He. hld nrorceded 

,__ -ards when he> —J -

try.

.. • -froài‘
Xreport does 
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3igical Effect on Neuralgia 
Throbblug Pain Bees Quickly
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.“ NERV1L1NE*: So far

reedved ■ J, ,
No person reading this need ever 
pun suffer long from Neuralgia. 
Jfervilinc will quickly cure the

pany
seem

ings

of my life, Was entirely given 
ating dreadful attacks of Net 
e agony I experienced during some of 
: bad attacks, was simply unmentton- 
e. To use remedies by the "score 
bout permanent relief was mighty 

u raging. At last I put my faith 
Neiviline ; I read of the wonderful 

in-subduing power it possessed and 
ide up my mind to prove it valudde 
useless. NerviMne at once eased the 

in and cured the headache. Continu- 
s treatment with this magic-working 
nedy cured me entirely, and I have 
rr since stayed well.” J
Mrs. Evan’s case is but ante at him-' 1 
:ds that might be quoted. Nervillne 
a specific for all nerve, musculer oi 
nt pain. It quickly cures mi|Tjijria. 
atica, lumbago, lame back, neuritis 
d rheumatism. Forty years tir «se, j 
d today the most widely used fini- 1 
;nt in the Dominion. Don’t take any- -1 
ing but “Nerviline,” which any dealer 
yWhere can supply in large 60c. fam- 

size' bottles, or in a small 36c. trial

g le TB. «ï IftWWMftO was voted (H 
,i« excellent security. »
At the time the loan was pass 

the company the Grand Trunk Pad 
y had obtained ppu 

■w— “.= issue of £8,00djX)0, 
000 of its securities, .which w< 
i to be guaranteed by the Gra

to n! e cla.
: yV;=à»Rail man £ r ^mver Wa 

1 books of the

to’ .m and stoppei 
>nev he had dro . ... ...

im

lE^FSSVthe
Trunk for the purpose of author! 
to issue its consolidated detent,

s.rs.r-.rrs.K. . .
lime been marketed, but it was not 
deemed advisable that more should be sw< 
placed on the market. he.

and iisteagiE> 6mring it ",y the
of nee of the 

for. Many mff
into a usta. i the last of 

J of a slm- 
be

credit of the province im-
remedv Tt -m,l4 be bet- 

• the re-

D^M^rarish,8»”^» V
N. T. R. Report Hurt Canadian Credit..

It is believed that conditions at pres
ent are no more favorable than they 
were then for the marketing of the

ræLtss-ai'A ,rs
ernment, one of the reasems is that rail- “Ass’t D 
Way financing has becom? more difficult 
Since the circulation, at the instignation “B. F. S 
Of the government, of the arbitrary find- (N. B.)”

■sÆLi . A.nd »,e

the building of the National TrofiaqoU-^
tinental. ■ -,

Despite the fact that the commlsaion 1 
was appointed solely for the purpose of 
discrediting the work of the late govern
ment in the eyes of the electorate, and 
that its findings are based me^dy est-the a 
assumption that if a cheaper road had /. 
been constructed, it would have cost-lew 
money, the report has been circulated 
assiduously throughout the Dominion 
and in Great Britain under pretence of 
neinp the unbiased findings of a proper
ly appointed royal commission.

In view of the connection of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific with this line, it would 
not be considered surprising here if the 
Grand Trunk Pacific were to request 
1 urther assistance on the former secur- 
>ty, on account of the difficulty which 
has been created of ftua 
own security, both -tk 
causes and through the ci 
report.

When presenting the case, for the Can
adian Northern in the western freight 
rates case before the railway commission 
last autumn ex-Judge Phippen, counsel 

r.th^.,C™pany’ declared that it-would 
cost $25,000,000 to complete the Grand 
Trunk Pacific and $40,000,000 to equip 
hfi T.he“ figuris were not denied fir 
officials of the company 
were present at the tinte.
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PAGE WIRE PENCE 
«st 30 days have been 

The enormous demand 
Y Pence means that no 
pill use other fence, when 
AGE QUALITY FENCE 
fcfcable prices. :
lality Tells
B NCE yourself. See how big 
hr is. See how it's woven into 
lee how PAGE Fence, on nearby 
ears’ service, la still good for M
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bullets into his breast, suceu 
the wounds about forty minut 

Deceased was engaged to be marri 
to Bxelda Bourque, daughter of the pi 
prieCor of the’ hoarding house, and ji 
before committing the rash act gave I 

what money he had on him ai 
an order to draw his pay ai 

a note willing her his 
that Léger and

èmrüÉne
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t Speai for 
iselves

y ^cannot te sold w 

* of the province;

. this important phase of the 
-uestion, but what b known is that the

ag nowhere upon which over $2,000,000 
ave been spent and which b of no use MS 
nless it b completed as wefl as the sec-f '
Ions to Rothesay and Grand Fans.^Sip 
The claims of the sub-contractor» must 

%*id whether Gould pays them or the tog 
rovince. That the members agreed uf- |M 
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Detroit, Mich, March 19—Two bodies 

lave been recovered and a third body 
believed to be in the ruins of a ftve-
% b”.ck.buadiDg at 56-57 Woodbridta 

t which was swept by fire this after- 
1 w,° men were injured and two- 
mployes, including a number of 
vomeu, escaped from the tiding
At $ftiroperty l03S'W"
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